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University W ill Be Host
To Six Debate Teams;
Tournament Starts Today

1Karns

Postpones

Presentation o f “ Our Town,”
spring quarter Masquer major play,
has been postponed from April 2
and 3 to A pril 9 and 10, Director

Carroll, Eastern Montana Normal, Northern
Montana College, School o f Mines, Montana
State College Are Guests

A d Karns announced yesterday.
The .change was necessary because
Good Friday falls on April 3.
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor
of zoology, w ill replace Jack Swee,

recently drafted into the army, as| as ^
C o w e l l ; Carl Isaacson,
Dr. Gibbs in the cast of the play. Plentywood, as Joe Stoddard, and
Dr. Castle is the second faculty Charles Lucas, Lewistown, as Sam
member to appear in “ Our Town,” Craig. Andrew Browman w ill take
since Dr. Ludvig Browman, also a the part of Wally Webb.
professor o f zoology, w ill take the
Corinne Seguin, Missoula, is
part o f the narrator.
stage manager for the play, and
Other additions to the cast are Pat Elder, Missoula, is costume
•Earl Foltz, Chinook, as Howie mistress. Bob Ackerlund, Mis
Newsome; Arnold Riven, Missoula, soula, will be in charge of lighting.'

M ontana S ta te U n iv e rsity ’s speech departm ent is host fo r the
first tim e in eig h t years to th e S tate In tercollegiate D ebate
C ontest to d ay and tom orrow in w hich six M ontana colleges
have entered team s. T eam s w ill debate on the question : “ R e
solved, th at th e forces o f production and distribution o f the
U nited S ta tes should b e g ov em m en ta lly ow ned and operated,” Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Z400.
Friday, March 27, 1942. Volume X LI. No. 81
R alph Y . M cG in n is, assistant professor o f speech, announced
yesterd ay.
♦
Schools entered are Carroll Col
lege, Eastern Montana State Nor-|
mal School, Northern Montana Col
lege, Montana School o f Mines,
To Vie for Office
Montana State College and the uni
versity.
University affirm ative debaters
fo r the first round, from 10 to 11:30
o ’clock, are Earl Stephanson, A na
conda, and Rial Cummings, Plains,
and negative debaters are Sibyl
Publication Comments
Flaherty, Great Falls, and Mary
On Politicians, Dorms,
Louise Ross, Deer Lodge. The sec
ond round, from 1 to 2:30 o ’clock,
Book Store, Dean
4
R O T C Officers Pick
includes Roger Baldwin, Kalispell,
Five Juniors; Entire
TNE, a mimeographed, tw oand John Hoyt, Shelby, on the a f
page,
unsponsored
paper
with
the
Regiment to Vote
firmative, and Homer Thompson,
T hree Forks, and James Walsh, avowed policy of “ cellaring su
Scabbard and Blade members
Geraldine, on the negative side for perstitions” and doing away with
nominated Jeanne Cathcart, Far
“
the
useless
traditions
of
a
past
the university.
go, N. D .; Virginia Brashear,
Lorraine McKenzie, Havre, and age,” appeared on the campus
Kirkland, W ash., and Mary Mar
Thursday
morning.
Prudence Clapp, Missoula, on the
shall, Betty Leaphart and Pru
Seem ingly a reformist’s effort,
affirm ative, and Louise Replogle,
dence Clapp, all of Missoula, as
Lewistown, and Betty Nadler, B il the organ devoted space to the
candidates for Coed Colonel of
lings, on the negative side, repre coming spring elections, the Book
the Grizzly regiment at a meet
sent the university in the third Store, Ranger’s Dream, Aber Day,
ing of the military honorary this
dorm food and costs and a long
rou nd set for 3 to 4:30 o’clock.
week, Capt. Fred Beyer, Minot,
The fourth round runs from 8:30 article on Dean Mary Elrod Fergu
N. D., announced yesterday.
to 10 o’clock Saturday morning son, together with comments on a
Leona DeCock, Hysham, and Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, are nomi
Candidates were picked by memw ith Pat M cDonough, Shelby, and name for New hall and a short sug nees for the presidency of A W S, a position filled this year by M ariI
bers
of Scabbard and Blade from a
John Mahan, Helena, on the af gestion to Dorothy Rochon con
beth K ltt. Members will vote early next week to fill the office.
list o f junior women, according to
firm ative, and S ibyl Flaherty and cerning her column,
Loarvin ShaUenberger, Missoula,
M ary Louise Ross on the n egative i .-The publishers were particularly
j chairman o f the Coed Colonel com
side. Stephanson^and Cummings incensed that “ the sham behind
mittee. The nominees will be preon the affirm ative and Replogle the present set-up is not repre
sen ted to the regiment at the regu
and Nadler on the negative repre sentative student government and
l a r drill session on April 6.
sent the university in the fifth and that b y a few unfair coalitions,
I The new Coed Colonel, who will
final round o f the tournament. No deserving candidates are kept from
E rnest C rutcher, K e llo g g , Ida., S to ry B ooh B all chairm an,
results w ill be announced until the their rightful places in the govern- ]
contest ends Saturday, McGinnis ment o f student affairs.” This was re c e n tly a ppoin ted six com m ittees fo r the sem i-form a l d a n c e ,!
officers and men. Her identity will
attributed to “ crooked politics” and sch ed u led fo r A p ril 11, to raise m on ey fo r A b e r D ay.
said.
Ibe disclosed at the Military Ball,
Billings Polytechnic, last year’s unfair coalitions between fraterni
Committees appointed are lis te d '
scheduled for April 18, Smallencontest winner, the College o f ties and sororities.
below:
Iberger
said.
Great Falls and Dillon Normal Col
The publishers considered it un
Election of the Colonel by the
Crepe paper — Frances Talcott, |
lege dropped out o f the tournament fair that food quality should be
entire regiment was begun only
sacrificed in order to establish Nibbee; Pat Ruenauver, Plains, and i
this year.
j last year at the suggestion of Col.
funds to pay for existing dorms and Ruthie Heidel, Broadus. Construe-1
R. E. Jones, then professor o f mili
tion__ Maurice Volkman, G r e a t
to build new ones in the future.
tary science and tactics. Previously,
In speaking o f A ber Day, the Falls; Jack McGinty, A naconda;!
the Coed Colonel had been elected
publication pointed out that while iDelson King, Missoula, and Prof.
Iby members of Scabbard and Blade.
Tickets—
Athletic Board could borrow $14,- G. D. Shallenberger.
Roger W ilcox, Drummond; A rabeli
T he Grizzly regiment w ill parade 000 from Central Board to meet
Bill Swartz, St. Xavier, chair
Burgess, Tacoma; Bob Bennetts,
expenses,
that
board
could
not
find
on the oval Monday, A pril 6, Lieut.
man
of Publications Board, an
Butte;
Everett
Morris,
Billings,
and
George W. M isevic, assistant pro $380 to finance “ a tradition o f
Dean J. E. Miller and Prof. E. L. nounced today that applications for
many
year’s
standing.”
fessor o f military science and tac
positions on the Kaimin, Sentinel
Mrs. Ferguson was chided for her Freeman.
tics, announced yesterday.
Entertainment — Homer Thomp and Sluice B ox must be turned in
handling
o
f
coeds
as
running
“
a
The three-hour period next Mon
son, Three Forks; Maribeth Kitt, by April 10.
d ay w ill be used for drill and prac home for wayward children” and
Publications Board will consider
Missoula; Bill Chebul, Butte; Prof.
suggested
that
more
leniency
be
tice review instead o f the parade
and
recommend their choices for
John Lester; Dorothy Rochon, Ana
originally scheduled, Lieutenant granted that fraction o f the campus
John Dratz, Missoula, Aber Day
conda; Skeff Sheehy, Butte; Scotty positions to Central Board from
populace.
M isevic said.
MacLeod, Hardin, and Prof. A. C. applications received for business j chief, recently named Bill Jones,
Cogswell. Flowers— Gail Rounce, manager and editor of each pub- j Livingston, assistant chairman for
Sidney, and Annetta Grunert and lication. Qualifications and ex - 1 the .annual cleanup day.
Mary Rita Corbett, both o f Butte. perience o f the applicant must be j Dratz also appointed Leonard
Lighting effects— Bob Ackerlund, stated in the application.
Daems, Bozeman, to head a com
Three assistant editors for the]
Missoula, and Ad Kam s, instructor
mittee which will sell tags to raise
Sentinel, who
during
" — are
— . juniors
.
... , ~ Imoney for Aber Day, and Dick
and director o f dramatics.
the year they are in office, will be |
Livingston> and Everett M orC lo sin g d ate o f th e K a im in sn ap-sh ot con test has b e e n e x
appointed by Publications Board
—i ™
ris,
Billings,
as publicity directors.
te n d e d to T h u rsd ay , A p r il 30, in o rd e r th at p ictu res o f sprin g
from applications turned in to the
A table will be set up in the Stu
ca m p u s activities, dances, s cen ery and sports m a y b e sub
Sentinel editor, George Luening.
dent Union Monday to 'se ll Aber
All other applications should be
m itte d in tim e fo r aw ards, sta ff m em b ers a n n ou n ced tod ay.
turned in to the chairman of Pub Day tags, Daems said. The com
Pictures must be o f campus in -’ *
mittee is working on a plan to have
graphic paper, contributed by the
lications Board.
terest and at least 314 by 4% inches
15 cents added to the board bills of
Smith
Drug
for
the
best
scenic
in size. The photographer must
Robert Seelos, former university
all residents o f dormitories, sorori
photograph,
and
an
exposure
meter
include information with his entry
student, is a member o f the avia GALLES ISSUES WARNING
ties and fraternities to simplify the
which w ill be given by the Kaimin
Anyone on the spring quarter selling o f the tickets.
concerning the type o f camera,
tion cadet class to be graduated
for the best picture in the contest
speed and aperture used, the hour
soon from the A ir Corps Advanced NYA rolls whose name appears on
The Haugen Studio, Ellis Photo
o f the day at which the picture was
Flying School at Stockton, Calif., the dean’s list will automatically be SORENSON VISITS UNIVERSITY
taken and the class in which it is Shop and A ce Woods are awarding according to a recent press release. dropped from the NYA payroll,
Harry Sorenson, who attended
8- by 10-inch portrait sittings for
entered.
Seelos will be commissioned as a Dale Galles, projects secretary, an the Law School last year, is a visi
nounced
yesterday.
First prizes for the contest in  the second place winners.
second lieutenant and placed on
tor here this week. Sorenson is a
clude an Argus camera given by
active duty with the army air force.
WITHDRAWS FROM SCHOOL
Helen Addison Howard, e x -’32, a cadet in the Navy Air Corps and
the Missoula Drug for the best
Priscilla Kuenning, Missoula, has Before entering the final course at Hollywood novelist, recently pub has been stationed at C o r p u s
candid shot; an 8-inch paper cutter,
withdrawn from school to accept a Stockton Field, Seelos completed lished a book on the life of Chief Christi, Texas, but is being trans
awarded b y the M cKay A rt Studio
ferred to San Diego.
bookkeeping and hostess position 20 weeks o f primary training at Joseph, Indian chief.
for the winning personality picture;
Cal-Academy, Ontario, Calif.
at
the Hotel Florence.
a self-tim er and $1 worth o f photo

B eyer N am es Candidates

TNE Makes
Appearance
On Campus
1

Coed Colonel
List Chosen
By Honorary

1

;

Crutcher Appoints Aides
For Story Book Ball

April 10 Set
For Editor
Applications

ROTC Parade

Set for April 6

Dratz Names
Aber Day
Committee

K aim in Snap-Shot Contest
Postponed Until April 3 0

Seelos Trains

As Air Cadet
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Harold Shaw, ’36, m arried J a c - recently. They are living in G a f f - I
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Larson Goes
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quetta Gillum o f G ypsum , K an., ney, S. C., where Shaw is a teacher.

To Spokane
Ellis Larson, Saco, has been ap
pointed delegate to the province
convention o f Kappa Psi, national
pharmaceutical fraternity, which
meets Saturday in Spokane, Dean
C. E. F. Mollett o f the School o f
Pharmacy, announced yesterday.
The convention meets in con
junction with the joint conventions
o f the National Association o f
Boards of Pharmacy and the Am er
ican Association of College o f Phar
macy convention.
Larson, a senior in pharmacy, is
also president of the Pharmacy
Club.

■

Mix ’em or
m atch ’em
and you ’ ll have two cos
tumes in the place o f one.
Buy two sets o f dyed-tomatch sweaters and skirts
and wear them together
or m ix them.

CYN IC ISM W IL L N O T HELP are a true cross-section at
tim es it does not present a
TO W IN THE W A R
very rosy appearance.
For many years now college
It is an attitude w hich w ill
students have heard the sup deeply hurt A m erica’s chances
posedly real reasons behind in the present w ar. It is only
the United States’ entrance too true that w e m ay w ake up
into the first W orld W ar.
from our cynical attitude som e
DuPont, munitions makers, day and realize too late that,
statesmen — the names have after all, w e are not figh tin g
come to take on a meaning of for ideals now , but our coun
selfishness and greed. The try. A n d if a country is good
slogan “make the world safe enough to live in it is also good
for democracy” has been flung enough to figh t for.
up in our faces tim e after tim e.
W e are afraid that w e m ight
W e have become sick with get taken for a “ sucker” again.
everything even rem otely con W e hear som ething over the
nected with that w ar and in radio that has a taint o f senti
our own cynicism we stand a m entalism or o f w ar and our'
chance to lose the present war, duties toward it and w e dis
whether we are w illing to face
m iss it w ith a shrug o f the
it or not.
shoulders and the rem ark,
It is true, however, that
“M ore propaganda.” W e are
rapid strides are being taken
so afraid o f being called a
since the early days follow ing
flag-w aver that w e’d do alm ost
Dec. 7, but on the campus to
anything to escape it.
day the talk of disinterested
i A s such, m artial m usic,
people and their total insensi
.bands, parades and appeals to
bility when viewing the pres
Royalty are only sym bols, and
ent war makes us wonder what
'if these sym bols can in any
the outcome m ay be. If they
w ay increase our enthusiasm
toward w hat w e have to do
! and give us any incentive to do
jthat work right, w hat w e need
in this country is flag-w avin g
and more flag-w aving.

For Spring,..

Isaacson to Speak
On World Peace
In Contest Tonight
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, speak
ing on future permanent peace,
represents the university in the
Montana Peace Oratorical Contest
at 8 o’clock tonight in the Student
Union Auditorium, according to
Ralph Y. McGinnis, assistant pro
fessor o f speech.
The subject of Isaacson’s ora
tion is “ Nothing L ike Us Ever
Was.” He will compete against
orators from CarrolJ College, M on
tana School o f Mines and North
western Montana College. First,
second and third place winners in
tonight’s contest submit their
manuscripts for the national con
test. Prizes in the national con
test are $50 for first, $30 fo r sec
ond and $20 for third place.
HALM WEDS IO W A GIRL

Sweaters

are cardigan or slip-over.
From —

198

$

Sport Shoes
are th e sm artest

M O CCASIN S

fa sh io n s.

F rom

$2.98

12.98

“ M ISSO U LA ’S F R IE N D L Y STORE FOR WOMEN”

220 N O RTH H IGGINS
“ W here Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

L ie u t Joe Edward Halm, e x -’41,
and Mary Jean Pieper, Blair, la.,
were married recently in Bakers
field, Calif.

Classified Ads

De-“Bunk”-ery

GIRL to care fo r children m orn
ings. Near University. Call 4734.

By DO ROTH Y ROCHON

LOST— Tw o $10 bills, Tuesday, b e
tween Main hall, Students’ Store,
or New hall. Owner must have
money to pay fees. REW ARD.
Carol Linebarger
Peggy Elliott
N ew Hall’.

Student Store cowboys are find
ing it rather tough riding these
days since the store can sell only
a certain per cent of cokes it did
last year. This all comes under
the heading of rationing, and if
’29 CHEV., good tires, cheap for
switching from cokes to orange or
cash. 506 Eddy, Phone 3941.
lime phosphates is as close as this
order comes to us for a while, we’ll
be lucky— dam lucky.
T A STY LU N CH ES!
Raised Doughnuts
Student’s Lament
Filled Dinner Rolls
Individual Pies
Some profs daily do their bit
To prove the world a place unfit
STANTON B A K E R Y
|For any human habitation,
529 South Higgins
jlconoblasting with elation.
No institution can resist ’em;
They blast the economic system,
For those after-hour spreads
[Condemning faulty county roads,
Remember
And over-heavy taxing loads,
K & W GROCERS, Inc.
1Complacently they contemplate,
Missoula’s Fruit and Vegetable
The world and its impending fateStore
I find, however, time will pass ’
Phone
2164
541 S. Higgins
If I draw pictures all through class,

ELECTRICITY
and DEFENSE
During peacetime, electri
city means much to your
com fort; but in wartime,
it takes on a much bigger
meaning.

Gay Prints
for Easter and the
months to come. They’ll
give your wardrobe the
pick-up it needs.
Silk
jerseys and crepes.

19.95 and up

Pert
SPRING HATS
-to make you bewitch
ing to everyone!
S i p
fP rin g straw s and
arbb+ re l0V ely and colorfu l
additions to you r spring

$2.98 to $5.00
V 5 * m m in s
sto re fo r w o m en

Benedict Hat ShoD
a t

C U M M IN S

Don’t waste electricity—
harness it to U. S. defense
instead!

The

M ONTANA

POW ER

COMPANY
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DAHLBEKG IN LIVIN G STO N
Basketball Coach “Jiggs” D ahlberg left W ednesday for Livings
ton to scout future Montana bas
ketball talent at the State High
School tournament immediately
after returning from Portland,
where he attended the Coast Con
ference coaches’ meeting. Dahlberg
will return to Missoula Sunday as
the tournament w ill conclude Sat
urday night.
Patronize Kaim ln advertisers.

SAVE M ONEY
On Our Cash and Carry Plan

Vz

O ff

Fashion Club Cleaners
283 W . Front St.

Phonograph
RECORDS
W e have the B iggest Stock
o f Records in M ontana.
M eet Your Friends at

HEFTE’S
RECORD BAR

MONTANA

KAIMIN
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Grizzlies Retain Schedule
Track Meets
Moved Ahead
By Officials
Track meet schedules fo r Pacific
Coast and Northwest Conferences
have been set one w eek ahead b y
officials meeting in Portland, but
final schedules m ay not be released
for a w eek or more, according to
Harry Adams, head track coach.
The tentative schedule fo r M on
tana s l a t e s Grizzly cindermen
against Washington State at a date
undecided and a dual meet with
Idaho here on M ay 16 to wind up
th e’ thirty - ninth Inter scholastic
meet. The Northern Division meet
M ay 23 and the PCC meet M ay 30
at Seattle complete the tentative
schedule for Montana.
M oving the schedule up a week
caused some trouble in slating
meets with Washington and Whit
man, but Adams hopes to compete
with these teams on A pril 25 and
M ay 2.

Marshall Regains

Sept. 10 Set

Top Pin Average

For Opening

In Sorority Loop

Fall Practice

Jean Marshall o f the Kappa
Kappa Gamma team holds honors
this week for top bowler in the
women’s league with a 154 average
for 21 games. Marshall literally
swapped tallies with former top
scorer Dorothy Pierson o f the
Kappa Alpha Theta team who
dropped to the second position with
a 153 average for 15 games, ac
cording to statistics compiled as
the Inter-sorority League swings
into its second half.
Pierson and Marshall have been
elbowing for first place all season
while other standings shift slightly
from week to week. W omen’s av
erages as a group have h it a mid
season slump.
The complete listings show Mar
shall, KK G, 154; Pierson, KAT,
153; Rae, K A T, 146; Johnson, KAT,
144; Cowell, K K G , 144; Neville,
DG, 140; Landreth, K A T, 139; Witt,
DG, 139; Mackey, A P, 139; Bur
gess, A P, 138.

Patronize Kaim ln Advertisers

SPR ING HAS C O M E . . .
It's Time to Get Your Lawn in Shape
W e have a complete supply o f Gardening Equipment including
RAKES, HOES, GRASS C U P PE R S and GARDEN HOSE at
reasonable prices. Order your supplies today.

Tennis Team
Eliminations
Start Tuesday
First round in the tennis elim
ination tournament will begin
Tuesday, Jack Brittan, tennis
coach, announced yesterday. Suc
ceeding rounds are on Saturday
|March 28, Tuesday, March 31, and
on Thursday, A p ril'2. ' On the fol
low ing Saturday, April 4, finalists
w ill compete fo r-p la ce s on the
varsity team.
A ll form er varsity players must
go through the eliminations which
will determine the team o f four
members, instead o f five as in pre
vious years.
Paul Budewitz and Garvin Shal
lenberger are the tw o remaining
varsity contestants from last year’s
team. B ill Lewis, Heath Bottomly
and Bill Howerton, lost to armed
forces and b y graduation, filled
the other three places.

PCC Takes No Action
On Dropping Montana,
Splitting of League
Approval of Montana’s non
conference football games and
setting Sept. 10 as opening date
for the grid practice, together
with no action on kicking Mon
tana and Idaho out o f the round
robin, comprised the chief actions
concerning Montana’s football
future by the recently convened
Pacific Coast Conference repre
sentatives in Portland.
F a c u l t y representatives and
graduate managers concluded their
emergency wartime meeting with
out action on the most controver
sial issues; namely, the proposed
division o f the football league into
northern and southern division and
kicking Montana and Idaho out of
the round-robin — a move which
was in the «making before Pearl
Harbor put an end to last Decem
ber’s Palm Springs meeting.
George P. Dahlberg, head bas
ketball coach, representing Mon
tana in place o f Doug Fessenden,
regular coaching staff representa
tive, returned Wednesday from the
meeting, and Kirk Badgley and
J. E. Miller, graduate manager and
faculty representatives for Mon
tana, returned yesterday with a
summary o f the action taken by
members o f the board.
Action included rehiring of
Commissioner Edwin Atherton
for 1943 with a. cut in salary and
operating expenses, drafting of
a resolution recommending each
school expand and intensify its
physical edncation program, au
thorizing schools to provide up
to 3,000 free seats per game for
members of the armed forces and

listing of open dates so Army
and Navy officials may arrange
games b e t w e e n conference
schools and service teams.
Non-conference games approved
by the faculty members included
Montana vs. Brigham Youhg, Sept.
26, at Missoula; Oct. 3, Gonzaga at
Missoftla, and Oct. 24, Montana
State College at Butte.
Make OLD SPRING CLOTHES
LOOK LIKE NEW!
Have Them Cleaned at

Harry’s Tailor Shop
Phone 2568

141 W . Main

HPHIS double feature is
an Arrow Shirt — the
Doubler. Y ou can wear it
buttoned at the neck with
a tie • • . and you can wear
it without a tie for sports.
It’s the most versatile shirt
there is. See it today.

The

M ERCANTILE
■A

R

R

O

W

'

PARK HOTEL
Sandwich Shop
W h ere Quick Lunches
are served w ith a
TASTE

Pan-Fried Chicken
Juicy Steaks
“ P A R K at the P A R K ”

St’s the same shirt— Arrow’s Doubler

Easter Flattery!

a shirt that knows how to relax!
HERE’S
It’s convertible— you can wear it all day
with a tie and it’s perfectly smart; take the tie
off when you get hom e and- you can have a
handsome, expensive-looking sport shirt!

$29.8
Sm art, face-fram in g brim s— the perfect hat for
your Easter suit! Choose one to m atch your cos
tum e or, better still, select a charm ing contrast!
F rom our collection o f the loveliest Easter hats
in tow n!

Other Hats $1.98 to $10.00

The MERCANTILE. .
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

Arrow D oubler comes in a variety o f fine fabrics
labeled Sanforized (shrinkage less than 1 % ),
has tw o p o ck e ts and has A rr o w ’ s fam ed
“ Mitoga” figure-fit. Get Doubler today!
A nd DYE Jobs, too. Y our shoes
w ill look like new for EASTER
if you take them to

YOUNGREN’S SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
WE DELIVER
( Basement Higgins Blk.)
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th e

MOMJAMA

k a im ih

CLASS TO VISIT

n o t ic e

Page Four
A H students interested in tak
ing either vertebrate embryology
or comparative vertebrate ana
tomy daring the summer session
are asked to report to Dr. Gordon
Castle, professor of zoology, »
Natural Science 201, before Mon
day.

Piano Sale
|450 Pianos .$389
$350 Pianos $279

Navy Offers
Commissions
To Students
Upperclassmen now are eligible
for immediate commissions as pro
bationary ensigns in the United
States Navy, Commander A. «J.
Byrholdt, director o f naval officer
procurement for the thirteenth
naval district, announced recently.
Applications must be sent to the
Office o f Naval Procurement, 301
Exchange Building, Seattle.^
The Bureau o f Navigation has
modified previous rulings so that

Used Bungalow Pianos

$169 and $249

For Prom pt, Courteous
Service, dial or C all

Used Pianos . .$79

Yellow Cab

OrvisMusicHouse

6644

135 E. MAIN
Across from Phone Bldg.

UNIVERSITY RATES:
35c single person — 50c couple
75c for three. $1 for tw o couple

“Good Mixers”
F rilly little figu re-favoring blouses
with a ll the color and vim o f a
spring day! Just the thing*for your
Easter suit. Choose from sheer cot
tons corded chiffons, and victory
crepes.
In blue, w hite, yellow ,
beige and tropical red.

$1.98 and up

The ROSANA Shop

deck department 9 ^ * *
elude candidates for
&
business administration o r

c o m

merce. The Bureau of Aeronautics
now include students majoring l
geology regardless o f the degr
be received.

. -

Reading tryouts fo r speaking
parts in the “ N ew M oon ” w ill b e 
gin at 4 o’clock today in M ain
Hall Auditorium. A ll students
interested In speaking parts are
invited to try out.

The game management oiac
from the University o f Idaho For
estry School w ill visit the campus
Saturday en route to Yellowstone
Park on its annual tour.
K aim in classified ads get results.

Applications will be accepted for

Bernard W. Thom as, ’40, is train
the engineering departmen
ing
at the N avy R adio S ch ool at
majors in physics, w hile qu ahfithe San D iego N aval T rain in g Base.
cations fo r the ordnance depart
ment include majors in physics
Hazel D . Thom as, 33, is e m 
with a background of mathematics
ployed b y the H ardm an A ircra ft
Including differential equation.
C om pany at L on g B each, Calif.

Graduates Receive
Assignments to

News. . .

Active Units

W hen it Is N EW S!
K eep tuned to

Tom Mather and Thurman T rosper, both ’41, and Winston Howard,
’40, w ere graduated recently from
the O fficers’ Training School a t
Quantico, V a „ and are now on ac
tive duty with marine com bat units,
according to word received from
marine corps officials yesterday.
The Montana alumni received
their commissions as second lieu
tenants follow ing completion o f the
reserve officers’ course and w ere
assigned to active marine units.
Trosper and Howard hold bach
elor o f science degrees in forestry
and Mather, bachelor o f arts degree
in journalism.
H O L ID A Y IC E C R E A M
for you r Sunday spreads. In a
variety o f tasty flavors.

SOUTH SIDE SUPERCREAMED ICE CREAM

KGVO

REMEMBER

1

to
R em in d . . .
Her

■■

j

H im or
Them

1

with an E A S T E R C A R D from

The Office Supply Co.

Phone 2926

OF A SECOND!
It takes high-speed photography to
“ stop” Dorothy Lewis’s flashing blades,
but it’s easy to see her preference for Camels

FASTER than the blink o f
any human eye, the amazing
stroboscopic camera catches
Dorothy Lewis in one o f her
brilliant routines on the ice
o f the Iridium Room in New
Y ork’s Hotel St. Regis.

B. J. ReynoldsTobaccoCompany; Winston-Salem, N. C.

k

> _

D O R O T H Y L E W IS
studied ballet from the
age o f 4, and her rou 
tines on the ice co m 
bine the artistry o f the
dancer with the speed
o f the skater. H er c ig 
arette com bines extra
m ild n ess an d fla v or.
She sm ok es s lo w e r burning Camels.

j

TA h e more I smoke, the more I appreciate
Camels,” says M iss Lewis at a late supper with
friends at the St. Regis. "T h eir cool, rich flavor is
aU the more enjoyable because Camels are so m ild
— with less nicotine in the smoke.” Y o u , yourself,
try Camels. Y ou ’ll like everything about this
slow er-bu rning cigarette o f costlier tobaccos.
Y ou ’ll like that grand flavor — and you’ll
like knowing that there’s less nicotine in
the smoke (see below).

The smoke of slower-burning
Camels contains

28%LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested—
less than any o f them —according
to independent scientific tests

of the smoke itself!

CAMELS HAVE
THE MILDNESS THAT
COUNTS WITH M E LESS NICOTINE
IN THE SM O KE

MISS LEWIS works
out all her routines
first in ballet slippers.
Many’s the Camel cig
arette she smokes as
she relaxes. "Yes, I
t smoke a good bit,”
Miss Lewis says. "I’ve
found Camels milder
by far. And with their
full, rich flavor, Camels
always taste so good.”

